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DEMING, OIIANT COUNTY. NKW MEXICO, THURSDAY MARCH 17, 1898.
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thltigf XMt it iiM theftpHl art
ly.
bat jwwea lbs adta lHi
putllo that iatMMIte!
rfM tk
tbara and tb tmeiiMd hh!b and tb
tokroocopto. II tM tedtMMMl (lio tl!t
to r dwaoralUltift ttrsggU tiritlt IN
Waateor airaply to
Mdi
ni
batter. In ths tagtaaiM 6f tbe ciwtar
England wm Clnbrat4st ltl bwiatl
folly llluitrakd imki, is wliioh tba
Hreattci ullm, angrTrl and ptlaUra
col labor td to
a pwftot
trod
whoK Today tha pla o( thM booki
ba Lews taktn by XUo Wnnd Maeailae
and Tito Sketch, tbankio tbo aervleti
of photcgrapby. Xatiisjnftklnsof mtt.
uowover, tba t&iiuensy hat nlWAyi Ixu
toward Ilia rortbftl of tbe cbeopett, nfid
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BOOTS, SHOES
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Gents

Furnishing Goods,,

TRUNKS
nrOlolhlnf,

and HATS.

VALUES.
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Hoots, SIioh Bnd BliltU, wada t otdar.

NEW MKX

DEMINQ,

i.

BARGAINS!
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Iofl are Looking

M

For Bargains We Haie Tnem,

Ui-M-

um.

Steel cneravliain HMawUd Motv

wood euKravLs, atid )IUipfrrvpby, ad
thay, la tarn. fe&Tantiaml4l to tba
eliMpasM oi.tbn,woavn tna, la
traya uutll. Utoly
ru n gtcat
rnlf anca up(m any
of rjm- -

u tun

wlde-owak-

voce in the
I have tmii
seen or sold or tried a mcdlolnothat cava
at good satlsfaotloti eo Ctlshll lit it's Cel
Ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ItetiiSdy. to! it
by J . 1'. Byron, Druggist,

otfiiern

s
drug-busines-

cactlba. now ptoctK.Kw laiuera ara
ewtly pbetoarntibars. wbo ata killina
toU other Id tbo race for chcapiieii. t
do not waut any oao to tbiok I would
imply thai pbotograpby It not nwiul to
tbo artUt Ou tba oontroty. it l, cud
Cornii'Besf, constantly on hand at riasonafale prices
ctpeolallr in illaitratlcu, aluoo it rro- ctTM ttio illtutrator'a orinlcai deil&n
altlo Gold Ave., bet. Hemlock nnd Bprnco fito.,
DKMIKQ lorbim. It enables tbo architect to Rt,
at udbu expemo and wllbont tha trou
bio of oolnpt to no and draw tbmn, bit
of detail in foreign lauda, though tbia Is
JOHN COntiBTT.
F. K. tVYMAN.
a qaeitlonable adrautago. Tbo itoild'a
grrateit Btcbltroti nianigcd very vrill
wlthont it. Quo crltlo hat tald tuat if
S- photogropbera would turn their attsn
tlou to tli recording of blitorlo orcnts,
like tbu Jubilee, or of vaulihltig bnild
1
Ingi they could do an iuituonto aentco
to art In ouo way tbla li troe, la
It It not.
Bnrely tbU crltlo would b the Inut to
uggcit that tbo clitoniatoflmphlo "plo
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Aluo STAPLE
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FISH AND POULTRY,
GAME IN SEASON.

GROCERIES,
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In any

Silver Avenue,

aitAiN.

part nf tho City.

DEMING,
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FOR SALE.
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JjA Few Car Loads of

Lumber
and Shingl
Largest stock of Doors, Windows
Mouldings and Window Glass
in the Southwest.
-

BneoialalUmUuh given to Mail Orflorii

W. R. MERRILL,

Lumber
Dealer.
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S FURNISH.
1NG GOODS.

0t
Saddles

Ik.

lloot, A Slioen, TritHka, Vllee, Rio
Harness. Guns, Pistols & Ammunition
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an etching fy i'lmnejl or a pbcto.
graph by ono of the moit rcvolutfounry
,eftliff8alonphogrophcrrt rJewph'
1'ctiuell lu Contemporary Itcrlew.
Why Tfcy Cbacreit.
Dr. 4Vh.ewtll, ictuter of Trinity col
lege, Cambridge, wa n urent but en.
popular man. When he entered tho ten
at houso, it wai tbo ill tunnncrcd prao
tice of tbu undsrgraduatM to begin a
laud and continuoui whittle
"How thlt originated I do not know,"
writes Doau Farrar lu lilt book "Men I
Hato Known." "Tbero were two legends about it. Ono wa that it Intimated that tbo matter would haro to whittle for a llthoprlot tho other equally
obturdwaa that when some ono bed
atked him how to pronounco bit uatuo
ho had tnld. 'You mutt thapa your
mouth na If you wcruRolug to whittle.' "
.But under tho rdouh manneri of the
ttudeuti there wan grnulno gocdnett of
hoarr. Dr. Wbewell'a wifo died. He
had boon tenderly dorotcd to bcr, nnd
when be attended chapel after berdrath
tbo undergraduates were touched by an
"old men's nugulth and n strong man's
tcors."
"When noit ho entered the senate
home," writes Dcnn Fnrrar, "(hero was
dead slleueo. For tbo ilrtt time for I
know not how Jnauy years not a whls-tlwas heard, nnd then n moment afterward m by spontaneous impulse ths
whole crowded miss of undergraduaU
in tbo gallery Lutit into
loud and
long continued chocr. It was not ottou-(thinthat sueb a proof of sympathy
should mora tb hwrt of the crcat mas-Itor that tba tears should run down
his cheeks. I do not think that be was
erer whittled ct again."
g

r

A CrtM Anatitntngr.
"Richard, why do you wish to stay
at homo this CTeulngf You promised
that when wo were married you would
go to church with mo every Sunday

ercnlcg."

"Well, my dear, I baro been keeping
ruy word."
"Hut this is only tho third Bnnday.
I think yon ought to tell me frankly
why you do not wish to go. Is it that
yon horo ceased to loro me so soon)"
"No, Susan, it itu't that at all. The
fact Is, I can't stand yonr farorlto
preacher; he Is too dull for ma."
"Too dull, Itlchardf Why, the reverend gcutletnan U regdrdod-n- i n grstt

mlTalistl"
"H'm, yes, I haTe noticed that

tbero

is always a great awaksning after his
tennoul"
Then she begau to cry, asd bo bad to
go to psolfy lier.l'wrMu'a Weekly.
Wb tha Sllna Ia Net 8utU.
A peculiarity about blind people is
that tbero Is seldom ono of them who
smokes. Soldiers and sailers accustomed
to smoking and who have lost their Sight
In aotleti ootttlnue to smoke for a short
time, but soon giro up tho habit. They
say it gives thetfl ho pleasuro when they
cannot see the smoke, and soma hare
said that they cannot tatt tho mioke
nulrw they see It Wow York LedgHr,
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a Iloy,
taara to E
A olgar dealer in tho west end said
to a reporter for tbo Cincinnati Com-

CARNATION.

lt

ritoor,

Xallo for riiMle'liou,

Aeqaaintad.

lady of tbo most reierved
and cxclutlvo typo Wae waiting for her
ensuge at tba glove counter lu ono of
tho large ttores when she was approached by a very large, gaudily droittd
and loud looking woman, who held out
a pudgy baud in a bright green kid
glovo and saldr
"Why, bow do yon do, Mrs. Blank!"
Mrs. Olabk Ignored tbo promoted
band and, drawing herself up stlfily,
said frlgldlys
"I do not think that I fccow you,
madam."
"Wo, I a'pose not," roplled tbo worn.
an, lu nowlsu embarrassed by tho cold- nets of bcr reception, "but I'veknowod
you by sight for n long time, and now
I've got a hired girl who worked at your
Douse once a year or two ago, and she's
tola mo so mccu about you that I feol
acquainted with you, Pleas-tn- t
ml well ain't
day,
it! Well, if sbe ain't po- lite to sail off without to much as a
word I Bbow faerralsltl, any howl"
Harper's Barar.
A Botton

the CoaUatt af n mercial Tribunal
"It takes a mighty
sharp man to get ahead of a boy, for a
The dok drawer, oponod. exhaled an
fact. One of them canio in hero not
odor of faded flowers.
long ago, and ho was old enough to buy
'Let us pluneo into tho atmosphere cigarettes
and wanted a package. I sold
of sweet memories," said Leonard.
and got tbo money. In a minute
wifo absent, Leonard, addressing athem
neighbor camo in and wanted to know
UajarJ, bis most intimate friend, indi
tbo boy bought. I told him.
cated withered blossoms. Faded and what
"'Well,' said be, 'that beats the
grown mutty in tha lapso of years, they
dorlt I Do yon
reposed at too bottom ox tba uek Ho was In my know what that boy did?
store about Are minutos
drawer.
ago and aikcd mo to buy a pamphlet
"Tblar Illy," said
sighing,
is ittned by tho Antloigaretta
"was the flower glYitt me by Dlancho, that
Uague, whatever that Is. He told me
my flnt lore, when I took from bcr
boys lu tbo publlo schools wero
lips a timid kiss. 8he was as wblto as that the
Its impeccable petals, fragrant as its trying to sell them everywhere to do
away with tho bad habit of cigarette
pura corolla, graceful as Its drooping smoking
among tho schoolboy.
I
item, aud who knows what might bare thought (t
was a good thing, and I
happened had she not died in the bloom
ono
bought
from
Ho
sold
him.
some
of youth!"
others lu tho tamo neighborhood. Now
"Aud the roser" asked Bayard.
little)
that
rascal comes In here and
"Ah, that was Inter I" said Leonard, spends
my money for olgarottes, aud
with a burttof laughter. "ftosettognTO
me that when she flret brushed my llpa Til tot n dollar that you'll find him
here somewhere near smoking
with brr own. The petals were caco. around
rosy at her warm being, and theflower'a for all that's out I'm going to look
beauty was radiant and amorous as her him up.'
"The nest day I nukod him it be bad
young womanhood. If tbo hu not boon
caught the bid, nnd ho aaldt
fickle, tho might now bo my wife."
" '1 did. Ho and soma chums were
"And the orchid?" queried Bayard.
"Hlppolyta presented me with that." having a goodof time of it, and, more
them wero In the same
said Leonard, thoughtfully, "when she than that, all
saw mo trembling lu bdoratjou at her basinets. They thought it was a good
joke, and I suppose it was on me but
feet. Tlme'waswheufltbadthomystlo
charm of her own perrerte personality, It they como around my store again
and If n ItuMlnh 'uoBlehian bad not tboy'li get booted out.'
"But," said tbo cigar dealer, "they
eloped with her 1 should still bo her
aro too sharp to get cangbt. They only
'
stare. "
man at a time, and nana of
Bayard dUcoHedSliich' of faded work ouoovergoes
back again. Tbtykeep
tha gang
violets.
a Hit, nnd I sxpect an examination will
"Aud tbe?" ho interrogated.
"They were tho flower's," murmured sbow that tbey havo boeu to every store
Where
Leonard Hdly, "which Btleattto sent In that wbole neighborhood.
tbry get tho pamphlets 1 do not know,
me when 1 had treated her brutally,
but I Imagine tomo of tho good people
that she had deceived mo. She of
the leagu) hod them prluted for graWas demuro and lender as the blooms,
and, after tha storm o! my passions, sba tuitous circulation, and tbo boys
to sell them. They're pretty
eamo like a peaceful sprite to, pour
beauty and loirs "in td hiy life. Had she slick."
A Mrmen an Uaz.iT.
ferglrea e, it might have feeeu"
A colored exhorter said recently, lu
At this point Leonard Interrupted
himself, eeitlBj; angrily is dead carnatho course of a sermon ou "Uoiiey, the
Lae&ard CcaUtapUtM

I.linltcii,

Tinm.'rt cux.tl'uk vixAt
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A DEAD

ltol.lr.

The Buutet Uailtod, conceded by all id
be the duett train In Ui weal, Is now
running uoiwceti cn rranclaco and
Chicago, via the Bautuern FdclQct'raxsB
& 1'iwiac and Bt. Imul,0hit:aguo: Altorit
Tills train is provided wllh oien draw
lug rooms, tmtbor bIioi, library, Ulnlnit
car and nnd nil couvenleucrs nt a ntotlt
em hnlel, Bervlco unexcelled nod faro
ssme o on rcgnlur train. Leaves Detn-In- g
for tho east OsW a mH local time)
WoduoAdayo nnd Saturday.
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Vfiliri BUlu IfSnd 0m, Ui Vrakut, H. iL,
It hor.br nln lli.l VtdvNthlk titl
(lli.l nolltaiif iDl.rTllon lo wU flnt) rtilfll
hit ntiit In l).mln(r, N. M.,onkiiSFa.tbTlh
IWt, nnidnbvr tallnt
nplleilor
r TM,r Mi,
forli N B. U ol f'MlM No. W In Ti
No SIB It No II W. Ilemru.j tiwltnic
rihkiwwir. t pfinln , tt. M., Jqr.
nt llnilmn, S

it , na Jinaio IsUmiBttt
llodron, N. M
avir-- i pm b
t'arllflrHlaita lo l'ilp;iir Kolft-r- j

j.
...in MHH VH1C, Mi VIMI.,,
Htrtn it, ina.
I. CmilRouoiiac ItrsliKr. ila hrrtb rtrlUr
I
liat a nnlliv. Drlnlfd mr.r
tltiehcd. wat lir me noitMl in i oAitiniesan pisre
n nit nnl&a lor t
loasiiniriy I!Wumi,
rSrat nuiltd aald Mllm i tha 11th
Umt 8oUD)ic, tttsUur
Marti, 1WS.

VHIIVU

Notice far l'ubllcalloa.
l.snd Offlt

V. it.
it Mi Ctnrti,
liunk II.

II'

Unit ptift In .upimrl of -Jit claim, eSR lhM.M?l
2.
roof will In. niiqv prion- 11. r.
mliift, N. ill or II
Vinrt t'onim Utlonrr, !
Shu k0Meara who mad
IinitttTSIortlMi
CM N. W
tlomnt4Knirhft.
i w. ; m
i n il it
Im rirnv
iiAMt-- a llift fill
eo":
in Ml tlrflliiiinh
nemjnfi
tnrl. .tin Jttnei .n I'lituti, ol1 ,(
.
I
tr i
.1' i tf...t
aom, ( llttdwn, N . It., sn4 1'ied Alllaon, ol J
on, .i. .
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lit PbU. Jtttth tr,

IKS.

Nolle for rttblltatlan,
Hallux!
1irtJ Ofllrt t Lit Oi
Hi, t2
Dlggs 1 just finished reading nil
tfnllrk it htrebr clrnl
mis
of bow they burned heretics at ntuiM artllir bu SlHl IKlllr
ntrol!?i. "
,.'
make anal nrwi tin .linpirto(hlifHra
the stake in ancient times. Such bar. Mid
ntixil will l, msOS UMm IU.V,llf tW i
baritm would not bo tolerated in this
St I.Milnii, ft. Jf., er
rt'nimnli(nh
fiy 7th, lists, tin Juanh Mallln Vho it "
enlightened age.
nieatitd finl t Xo. lull tit lbs K. W, u
Biggs No, indeed I Tho modem
sir itamae im tenai-( 94
r,',l'JtUj ? X' ciHtlftlrSn
,1,
tailiUpff
eretio id let off with a roast in tbo re Ullnaa., 10 praio ttta
.tlanil.tliiT.it fUWih hi
tnd WlllUll!
iglous Journals. Chicago News.
Jnllna llOMtb, "Ml. Utmll tHl JeMpb lli
tllolUtoilHtl 11. em LBULwmc. lfil r
Out of tbe enormous number of. worn
en In Coattaulluople the population Is
Ailmlnltlralnr'a Mollce.
nearly 1,000,000 not more than 5,000
can read or write.
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of ibc trtH
All MIMatltt

i no Loworma limited train now runt
m, i (Kliit
w
ai
inriaatiforftiiaunn
twice a week btwecu Chicago and Los
will W hart
MwatHMl et EM lit
uh.M a4
rlitiatti tta ttataw la (?
Angeles via Hanta Fe route. Third an br
t
to tWMtl
lrorl4(t. All If
n na ins "
nual season for this inaguluVut train. ixjqMKrB 10 wuia
The equipment will consist of suptrb
vestlbuleil pullmtn.pamiosietipbrs, buft 'OV
fet tmnklug and dlulng far, niniisged by
Mr. Fred llnrrey. Moet luxurlnus
of any Hue: the fattest tlm. An
other rxpreta train, fftrryitiir palace and Watohss. GlooHs
tion,
UreitCvlli"
o' mirlst elerpers, leaves dally for Cullfor
"My brotherln, money causa
"Why is ibis flower borer" ho cried.
A4tltt!.
nln. Inoulre of Luc si AuDiit, A. T. &
"It has no fdsee among tbo prtciouj trouble in dls wot!' dau anyt'lng X U,F.Hlltvay.
Alio l'lue Mngravltfg.
It Ivitey's
kaows on. 1'W Is, ds devil is in de dol
BiemcriM. Away with it at oncel"
In a moment the unrealttlifR carna- Jar. When 1 see a man wid a pocket fall
tion was rtdeeed W iiutt tinder bis plti-let- s or money, 1 y ter myself, 'Oar's a
man what used a guardeen,' an I feels
foot.
"Why do ye destroy III" qoAiUoned des like taklu him homo an lockln up
Bayard.
dst money ter blm. lit any er you in ds
"Uecauw (I is (iAi cateStioa Itmllla beariu er my voice Is got money on yo'
garo me wbeR tha'aald she woald tie puseon, bring it right lieah, an lay it
my wife," Mid JUouard, ey ideally, on da altar an go yo' way an lemtao
over It till a bletsln cows ter It.
"and I BBarrlod her." iWlnddlrbU
oan wait ter count Iti das cote 6 for- Bulletin.
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Reeeut statlstles show thai tho Bug1'
"The trouble wife yew," aaht r.
t'tti eitlsett's faMTlett bill after food, RUf
edge's wife, after a wa,m debato.
rent, elothlug ad drink Is his wis bill.
"in t&at yea mo a eeofirHte dyMMwtie; '
Muglatiet
to
sar
a
iM,W.m
"No, my dear," wo the aasww,
tbd gs eewjHuiIes.ftftd it k eakralated
eeemt. Tiw tmble wjWi
VCRt'et
(fie
peeU
m
eoaMinMi
a
rfalke
tliiV
is Uutt 1km
tsa
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ward
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unload!"

Atlanta

Ce&ftittt- -

irtMtfati

Moa.

ivfim uprlti.ai

The Coptlo Christians betlete that oa
GbTiKinaa eve tbo nature el every sv

fee beaetis taaiedi thai children' a
fjay,wltk a lied, aad tkat all vea'dsiitMi
itytllN laia' tktfr
U Imm,'
""--ff
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OVlffALU AHd SPmNdMTTOM
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There will be held a mcelinc of liid
stockholder of the Old mid New Mexico"
Improvement Company, at the otllce. of
the Company In Darning, N. M. April
SO, 1609.
W. II. Hudson, Brc'yi
4t
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tu Slock

Katie
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STOVES.

4

tb.

tho nvUoIb S9.000 of
cboiTii at tbo Cm re, 1 thtuk nr oqual
to cno Icturo of a urocilon by Carpao
cln, raluted ccuturlci bofoio vr bad any
pbotenrnpha.
No doubt 84,000 nrtlita
would la required to Mcuia at nauy
rlawa of the Jubllco prcceiilon na were
obtained by tbo cluttuntourapb. aud
their ctnploymctit might haro'becu too
tnecb of a good thlug. But if. ear, nslf
ti dozen nccompllsbcd nrtlits had keen
coiumluloucd aud .nlhwod to do what
tbry wanted, might wo not haro bad
record of tonio artlatlo impcrioncof A
to tbo r,hotonlDhluu of old Lulldliias.
which would (ho architect rather have

1
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The best salvo In tho world for cdtit
bruises, sores, ulcers, Salt rheum, fevef
sores, tetter, chnpiwd hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pot
ttrely cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect eautlftd
tlon er lrmney refunded, i'rlee 9e cehta
per box. For sale by J, F Ilyron, drug

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS

m

i

-

Warm weather will soon be here, and
are
prepared for it with a complete line of

WYMAN,

sls

tineklen's Arnica
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It If, or should bet. the hlsbett aim of
every merchant to pinto bit tiuttemlrt
o
and that
drug firm nt Mey
r A lh.lcmntt, Hterllng, ill, ia deln$
so, Is proven, by the following, frem Mn

stly

VOHN 8TENSON. Proprlator
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Our stoqk is complete in every department
spisrthe time topfchaSe one of
those Celebrated, Superioj? T "
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Trrible Sorat
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raVUaaiai
tMaiunaatt ta'awb'tWi
Sen
Thu JuHk ft,!r' ioftk-- ttlM, frf
IvWaiA
Aff4-i atrtet l(TralfHt
QOetilatt
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elgn questions and foreign nations. told to a junk dcalur.
Tho compflules know, of course, that
a largo number of Iho families who
OUR SEtXOATX'S BPBHGH OH ITATIOWAL
toru la old tuaehluM aald to bavo burn

Hood'a Pills
fHB

HOUSE

Portfte&e'twaoeomwoiTatlon

of

nr reailtjrr, cepcoltilly tlioae llv
AiffUMltitli! of Doming wo Intro
4han&tl llio date or Ibsuo from

trlay (o Tliurailnj. And
while we beliovo It will moot with
Ct'iiernl approval jot wo tnunt any
that many mi to ward clrenuistflu
c have tcntloil (o lower tiio
atutulnrtt of this Issue.
Our
3cnilere in the entlro county will
aow rood vo tho HKAhLianT bo- Soto Sunday and wo hojio It will
eonllnno to rocclvo tlio unmo gen- ronu trentniont from tho ranoh.
aon and miners ns In tlio past.
guuaorlue for tho IlBADLiani.
TRd Indopendenro of Cuba Is
ow a protty well nsanrod faot.
Am! noil have the bravo Inlanders

earned their liberty.

n

Stops are bolug tnUon to ntart a
Jioffpltitl In Dnmlntr nijd ovory
good citizen Bhould lend lila aid.
tVoncctl a hospital and wa re-

joice to bcc this movement atari
cd.
a

The speech of Hon. IT. B. Per
gussou on tho passage qf the bill
appropriating $80,000,1)00 for our
national defenses was auelonuent
and masterly dortiBo ofthe Hjmij.
lau speaking portion of our popu.
Mr.
lation.
Perguesou spoke
,
those wordsi

ttit U iHrgoly Hpjiiloli

lli datovui) 'aa J 1
llllllk. themrar. Ihut It U urnnir thnl I
ihuuid Ml Uil iluuie tbut iu onie of
war

wnli Unnlu 1 will clialUugtt
ny
tlill Union In furnUh. I
to poimlMlun, nioro or bravnr or
mom
twldlen Ihmi
New Mnl
HUta In

la

Joi

vl

bttn lor tlflr yer

part of.
eohttiuioiit
......
M.l .
.I.lu
duvTUicu hi our
1111(1
iui tl.H..l.lL
Hog.
iriuui;t
It a couiKiite uittlun, composed uf peo
u

1

Scotoli, IrUli, luiluu utiJ SpanUH Una.'
cent, I; you ploaie, and, Iu 117 Judjrincut,
,iu jiuriiuu ui our jiairiutio popumuoii, 01
whaturer ursetnt, enii turpMi llm pou-it- lft
that I rrnrciant In (lstoilm in Dm
ilRg of till
great natlum
Loud an
piatite.j -

"Thin- can tint rnl In ntiltnnut efTulr.
locv oualit to lie ttitltled loilu',
bill tlllV OUtl iliont In l,nllounl ilofminni
ami If war with Hps
It o com, lUey
win moot, as iticy would relp, if ihoj
Iiad a vot, lu Uoionto of Amcrlcau iu
InreMinnu fur tba donor, Olguliy ami
glorj of tho American Unit. Tlipy nre br
lit ur a loyal proplo.
Iu 1801, when
they had been but a fuw yean n part of
our country, they fought tuIIhuiI fur
tho lupromaoy of tlila eume ilapj and
now, niter thirty yean morn of llfo end
prirlloijo tnd prog re
under tte fold,
iiiij ma no ciiuuiru upnn 10 ua in tlio
uuui. rnnn 01 mo im(!iiiT Aiiif noun army
tbat will eprlfifr Into living at If by inns
la upon the flnt tap of war' slafm. Ati

al of right

1 11
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The pursuit, detection and cap.
trrhf of Itedford Jobe, with IiIh
SOU0ATI0R IH NEW MEXICO.
siompnnlong, by Shorlff MoAfou,
of thin uotinty, deaervco our shi From the Outlook.
ecro thanUn. It waa n ahrawd
The Terrltorlee of New Mexico nod
jloco of dotootlvc work and rluh ArUonn Iiuto been kockiug lit valo for
admliilon to the Union for innny yeare,
Jy merits commendation.

Vrom nil appearances this conn
fry Is limiting great preparations
toavcngolho destruction of tho

tmttftfshlp Molno.
And ohould
war come it will be proaaod with
1u'o hearty co.ot'.crntlou of ovory
Amorican. Tho evldonoo taken
Tty the Board of Inquiry goca to
tatRtillsli tho guilt of Spanish of.
ilolnla In high pianos, and thero is
no nltornnllvo left uh but war.
Clorontor Otero has determined
Hint hid administration ahull bo
republican. Ho cvidontly docs
Hot intend to bo called a mug.
wump. Whllo not prepared to
tfivo a legal opinion ns to tho Jo
grtllty of A. B. Will's lennro of of.
lice, or tlmt of tho nowly named
Successor, yet tho Governor
Aooma to hnvo the Inside track at
present. But ho should not select Judge Full us tho solo object
of his li ej thero nro some republicans nuil mugwumpa who are ftfl
deep in tho mud ns Pull, and
atiould bo treated tho saino aa
iilm
I'hey wcro in tho deal with
IMIlntid have no better title to
their positions than A. B. Pull.
Jot the law tako Ha full course,
alhi Jusllco prevail,
--

)

thoujU In population mid rcssurcoi undoubtedly entitled to audi admliilor.
Whether or not it be true that the real
oauio of exohiolon Is the ftar Hint tlico
amies, If admitted, would awrll the number of dllrer lenators (and my observation leads tui to bcllcro that In Now
MoJloo tbla would not be tho onic), yet
the itrcngfet tibjedtlon to ndmlftlon
ontertalned by tnott caeteru statesmen Is
tho Illiteracy of the people. This Illiteracy Is urantedtbouj;!. we polut out that
it is not fircntrr than In Alabama, Florida, Kentucky, Tenncrtco and tome other
stntce. Now Mexico beccme a part of
tho Uultcd Slates uudertho protislons
of the treaty of Gutuliilupc Jlldulgn, noU
was orRanlrcd as a territory Iu I860, but,
IhougMt wne peopled nearly I'lillnly by
these 'who did not utidt rstand tho Ung-Malanguage, soil werostraii;ers to our
civilization, I'oucreis turned artiafnar
to nil rcqursu for aid. Nut a dollar has
over been expended from the Federal
treasury for promoting
In New
Mexico, except Iu tho case or the Indians,
tthono resuvatlons, together with tho
old Mexican grants, Imvn deprived tho
ecbools very largely of tl.e
li

"achool Jaotls." A good achool system,
nevertheless, Is tn force and In maintained by direct taxation. Under its Influence Illiteracy lias decreased frtum 4t,0
per cent. In 1800 to St per cent, in
and at
rrsult or eurlnkttge owlcg to
hard times, many school districts are
heavily In debt At this time, wnru tho
defeat of tho bill for itatckMit Is conceded by all, the educational forcts of
the Territory ani all the citizens aro
unitedly appealing to Coogrew (0 at
least crant the territory the means for
overcoming the defect by reason of
which bo la excluded from the Union.
Tho Territory has been deprived of slate-hoofor fifty years because It la ssld that
that It population la too Ignorant) It now
askst "Why not give ua the means of educating ourselves, especially as we only
own publlo Jamis for that
ask
At the present tltno the old uu.
settled grants' from tipnln and Mtxloo to
Individual! nud, companlea are rapidly
being decided
open to settlement. These Include the greater part of
the Immediately nvallutilo lands of the

Tn iho early days of the Kopub
jln, "during Thomas JetTersou'a
prcsldenoy, tho president mado
a roodinuiondatlon for tho national
rfeftiuao and, in tho aonate, John
Qtiliioy Adams, nlthough politl-oailopposed to Jefferson, arose
or
lli llSs place and snldt "Tho
t
reoonunended tho iucauro
df"ii1
high responsibility.
I
vypwfii .not oonBldor. I would not
dellufrato. I would act.1' And
ih pfesenl U, B. Benate put In Territory, and

is tho matter!"
Tho child's Up rjulvared, and alio said
Iu a toiio to griove tho heart: '
"I'm seasick for home'-iiTatlo- ual

Harbor SlUtreai Valler,
Miss Fuller, a nownpaptr woman, has
lately bcou nppoluttd harbor mistress of
Tacoma. Wnh. It Is sold that thus far
sho baa dono remarkably good work,
acoptng nit records pertaining to tuo
oxtcuslvo slilpplug business of tbo city
in perfect ebapc. Last month sho tuudu
out tbo bnrbor mastor'a report for tbo
year, tbo first report of tbo kind over
mado but by au American woman.
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This Macntacact Jcttr 1 Will Its Owned t7
'.
Pnnllua Altar.
In tho ordinary courso cf events Mlsa
I'oulluo Aitorwill somo day become
possessor of tho most famous and mag
nlflccnt diamond owned ontaldo of n
crown troasnro. Tho gem in qceatlon Is
tho world famous Buncy diamond, owned
by her father, and wero It to appear
among tho Jewels worn nt any court
function or royal drawing room it would
entirely throw Into tho shnda every other gem thero except tho Kohlnoor,
which tho qttoeti always wears on atnto
occasions ns A brooch.
Tho Banoy Is n stono which ia
of n rcctttrkablo iiUtory. Wolgb-lu- g
about 64 caratf, it nt ouo lima
formed part of tho crowu jowela of
Duko Obarlet tlio Bcld of Burgundy,
ftnd on his death In battle in Switzerland waa found sot olther In bis hclnsct
or sword hilt. Tbo flwlra sold it to tbj
French king of tbo day, and from tbat
tiu forth it became ono of tho crown
jeWels of France.
disappeared nt tbotlmoof th rovo
Itttion, reappeared at tho restoration
and nt tho tluio of tho Koeoud rorolu-ttoin 1880 passed by purchase Into
thu titvtiraclrm nt Atlnlnln namUnlH llm
Muscovita wllllouatre. It was worn for
o tlma by Demidoff'r wife, lrltice
Mathlldo Donnparte, but he took It
from her before their separation and
then bequeathed It to bis nephew, Faul
Demldoff. The latter told It iu the ls
tlw for the sum cf (300.000, a ridicun

b

natnuit

total or rftafttaa

BfHfct . Will n4 bi fcwiitaJ

Witt. tn ftfcoft Mjid,aMtl With
RfMiUtt

JTatos

Y'4

JrtMllr Oauqwrrtl,

H4n4

A Mrlaa
keWie h? Frank Itt,
IHeekton on "Tb
of
OeaH" is rwe of the
it.
Hletralas, Mr. 8teoktn MU of the ad
tMtnta of Battliolemy FnttHttx,
who, wlih a tmalt etaw la a swall ym-ee- l.
eantnre.1 a Imo Bjaisb rscrcfcss.-fctA- B
Iu tliedaribtHUstiwi. Mr. KeoekHn
Nyst Thn llttieplrata sat!d boldly to
ward tbo big Bjmnlard, and tho latter
vessel, utterly astonlibed at the aitdaq
ity of this attwk for the piraten'
Was flyhiK lay to, hn4 to tba wlnd
BUTTHE
and wait), the gntttipra1 standing by
their oattnoH. When tbo pirates had
eotma near enough tn t end tmdarst&ud
the at! and power of the Yeeacl they
bad thought of attnoklwg, they did net,
ns tslght have been expeeted, imt abottt
and sail nway at the best of thMr
rpewl, but they kept straight on
their course, a If they were abotit to
fall opon a great, unwieldy mefetnutt
t. f.OAT FAaSRTT, rMlitBt
man maimed by common sailors.
.
Perceiving the fooJhnrdlnew of tba J0I3H OOKBXIT.VIta-rretlittle vessel, tho Spanish command
determined to give it a leeeon which
would teaeh Its captain to nndersiuntl
belter tho relative power of great tee
ae.t end Htlltr ones, eo as soon ns the
pirates' vessel was near enough he or
ileretl n broadside fired upon It. The
Bpanltu ship bad n great many peonlo
on board. It had a crew of 70 men, and
besides these thero were some paseon
gera and regular marines, and. knowo--I
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ing that the captain bad determined to
fire open tbo approaching
every
body hod gathered on deck to see the
little pirate ship go down.
But tho ten great cannon balls which
wero shot ont at Bartbolemy's littlo
craft all misted their aim, and before the
guns could be roloaded or the great ship
be got around no as to lollvwr her other
uroaaaicio me pirate vessel was along,
sldo of her. fjariholeray had fired none
of his cannon, Buch guns were umIsm
against so huge a foe. What ho was aft-c- r
was a hand to hand combat uu the
deck of tho Spanish chip.
The pirates were all ready for hot
work They had thrown aside their
ccfils aud thirls, ns if each of them wero
going into n prlxellght, and with their
cutlasses in their hands and their pis
tols and knives In their belts tbey
scrambled like monkeys up tbo sides of
tbo great ship. But Spnnlouls are bravo
wen and good lighters-therwere mora
than twice as many of them as there
wero of tbo pirates and It was not
long beforo the latter found out that
they could cot capture that veaeel by
boanllng it. Bo over tbo sldo they tumbled as fast on they conld go, leaving
aomo of their number dead and wounded
bohind them. Tbey jumped into their
own vessel, nud thon they put off to n
chart dlstnnco to tako breath and get
ready for n different kind of fight, Tho
triumphant Spaniards now prepared to
get rid of this boat lead of half naked
wild beast, which tbey could easily do
if tboy took better aim with their cut
son than they had done before.
Hut to their nmnxement tbey scon
found that they could do nothing with
tho guns, nor wcro they nble to work
their chip so as to get it Into position
fur effectual shots. Uartholemy aud bis
men laid aside their cntlassca aud their
pistols and took up muskets, with which
tboy wcro well provided, Tbolr vessel
hy tfltblu very short range of tho Span
lab chip, and whenever n man conld bo
seen through tho portholes or showed
himself In tbo rigging or anywhero else
where it wr.a ntcessary to go in order
to work tho shin ho mado himself a target for the good aim of tbo pirates. Tho
plrato vessel could movo about as it
pleated, for it reqnlred bnt o few men
to mansgo it, mid so It kept out of
tho way of the Spanish guns, and Ha
best marksmen, crouching close to tho
deck, tired and fired whenever n Spanish bead was to bo seen,
For flva leng hours tbla nnoqual ccn
test waa kept up. It might bavo re
jnlnded one of man with r elendtr red
and a long, dalicnto line who had

hooked a big salmon. Tho man could
uot pull In tho salmon, bnt, on tboothor
hand, the Falmon could not hurt the
man, and In tbo course of time the big
fish would be tired out and tlio man
would get out his landing net and scoop
him In.
Now, Hartholettty thought he could
scoop iu tho Spanish vessel So many
of her men had bean shot that tho two
orewi would be more nearly eqnel. So
ho boldly ran hli vess'el nlongtldo tho
big ship and again boarded her. Then
there wait another gr&it fight ou the
deck! Th&$paUltds had ceased to be
triumphant, but tbey bad become desperate, and In the furiqes combat ten
of tho pirates were killed and four
wouuded.
Hut tho Spaniard fared
worse tbau thai Moro than half Of the
men who had not been shot by tbo pi
rates went down beforo their cutlasses
and pistols end It watt net long beforo
liftrtnoiowy baa captured tho great

Spanish ship.
U was a fearful and a costly victory
ha had gained. A great pert of his own
man were lying dead or helpleen on the
doek, and of tbo Bpanlarda only 40 were
left alive, and tbeee, It appears from
the Recounts, must have beeu nearly all
8lr Wounded or disabled.
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Xfeaailnatioa Btoirtea,
Oxford tells two gondexami
nation stories. The first is n candidate
wbo in tbo divinity viva voce was' asked
to translato a portion qf tbd gospels.
As ho did not stop nt Iho tend of that
portion tho erimlnor said to hltui
"Thank you, Mr.
, that will do.
Wo ere quite satlsffedwlth yotu .pa-
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Imported and 60
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DispBiismg Druggist,
Wholesale aud Itet&ll Dealer in

Pure Drugs and Fine Cliemicals,
Toilet Articles, Stn'tloiiory ttutl School Hooks
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Dcr1x in Ksg and Bottled Beer
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ROBES & WHIPS.
Jlopftlrltig neally doiie oa ahtirt
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the martlet.
PRfeB tUrfCffTag
avary accommodation
and courtcay
extended to "my cu'stomera . . . , ".J,
mr Rutalan Caviar and Sa'rdihea.
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Mrs. Korthslde was telling about the
trouble Mrs. Manchester was having
her tnalds and was apparently tk-in- g
per." "Ch, please," was the answer. Wit wuehpleaNreont
of hecdlNtoaitle.
"do let ma go on. I should ao like to
"Yon should not be glad beeatweMrs.
flpd out haw this story wds." Medarti
history furulshmi the other. One candi- Waaoher ia Is trouble," said Mr,
N&rtbalde. "You should reweeibwr thai
date's paper In tbo Oxford lowl fljaml-natio- the Bible say,
'Rejolet.
whttt thine
ooutaiued the following JiwulBOHa rwuy
falletiu "
and anUIug rwHWgs, "Oeetwral Wolfe
''Oh. that's, nil right I"
Mr.
boldly attaakea tine AraUait lunlghte
MajteMeOr
XettaaMe Wskly.
wltbont waltlBg.Jur the ett
ikr Iw't aa eti&awy at all "Mrs,
alteiswy tie
aarBSAa la ootuXTEa."

it jfc

to Lonn on Good Siicurfty at Current Hates of Jutoreii?

Gliding to tbe front of tho atego, the
Witthaiitrew let It be understood that
thattt would b' u oalorlflo period In' the
ancient municipality that.
Journal.

BUsinoisf C

Foreign Exchange and lloxtan lloii&y Iffiiglit

lously small prtre, to tbo lab
Jamsetjeo Jejeehobboy, tbo Fame milDou't lUy it,
lionaire nud phllautluopUt of Doiabay.
After his demise his heirs put it auoe
"I hare no place to lay my head,11
nioro in tho market, and it was pur. aho eobtod.
ohascd by William Waldorf Astor by
Her good fairy at once appeared.
private contract, uomeutloa being made
"He careful, then," urged the latter,
of the prloe paid. Philadelphia Times. waving her wand, "that yon don't lose
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THE 8ANCY DIAMOND.
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Farmer.

Mfe

MlRttHAHtiArlK

BanK ' ot DemioC

'pntfalo Now.

"No."
"What
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"Does your head nsho?"

HliVANH
....

Ves-wl- 'a

lrc.

Disease makes a man juat a help)
If be were tied with ropes, wetry
lassitude makes 111 muscles luelak- scirculation of lmx.rj bluod Alia his
y
brain with tuwlec clogging matter,
Is distasteful and brlngii scant ratnilta.
l'rcs-IdjuThe trouble UMWlly atarta with the digestion. Too inucli bralit work takea needed
blood from stomach to bead and retards
Hie stomach's work-- , Tho liody Is not
fed. The nerves reie1. Steep becomes
a stranger. Lots of appetite fa followed
by loss of fleeli nud nil for the want of
If the apportionment of the right metllchie at tho right time. Dr.
Pierced
Medical
iscovery Is for
for thn support of tho educational tile man Ooldtn
who Is lotting ilccit and vitality.
the utterances of John lands
Institutions Is longer delayed, the oppor- It is for the iiwn whose dlajestiou needs
AOams. When the great tunity will tie lost fnrevc,
help and whose tiervea and brain nre
It is the greatset of all
njrefiriatiou of $5O(u0O,U0O was The bill which will Da presented to overworked.
tonics. No matter what aecme to be your
Con
by
once
glees
at
,Msm
tho president upon his
alter the folluro uf the trouble, the "Golden Medical Dlaeqvery"
cure it. It euros by making the
ilgti responsibility the senate uotj. statehood bill provides- for the urantlng wll
blood pure, rich ami plenty, and by fur
alUered, dellboratoil and acted to tfau Territory of all ibet fffbls, prlvll nWiltig food far nirvee and brain. Notli-lu- g
and emoluments, so far as eduea-tlona- l
has ever
found to equal it, but
Ilk a promptness and energy tges Interests
are concerned, towhloh dUionett druggists omethnes try to
tMniHst l'ftvo aetit cold ohilln It wilt be entitled oa admlMlon as a stale, snake you believe that something moni
dbwH the erooked spine of Sagas. but UMdjr the direction of tho Hearetary pfollUtble to th(ii la ")iut as good." Do
wuat you aatc tor.
uacttvaa.
m
Mrf

aCr.

OP VI8DOM,

bought by them befaro the flood really I hM Ml IH?f W ah,
ad I tmt krwwnf-l- Ut
coin a frsm tba aeoeadhand stores and
ttrs pal
thaM err w bt(tl
tlioU
Whan
rjoiifl
the
only
belief
el nil
coit
ft. At this rate tb buyer pats
oon ( t.o tbi thlttR ) mutt 4fawwa.
an ollowanco of $10. which, dtKlttetlug Phuutd
Waa It not Ira, thai April worn, thy Um
thatl, leaves net (0. If there does hap Oalil lute wsorrfl try Ulr far eeraiM),
Or ! tht tftior-t&- wi
pn to bo an old one iu tbapoweaaiou of Unrojal
at ilia outer watt,
anil wlih ruiretwatant meant
tho family, tbo wholo 810 1 milted.-Na- w
Vork
V ctt?e I rw ttta viiium I Uvo wan
Wuo tatut alwaja rMncm,r-im- y,
ray tear
Hurt clete Mine area, as IbottweuUUt Iil4a tby
UldnlRht Unrtacnle.
(see
Tho rjaalut old Ktiglish chnrch poet It essta treat meteer, kindred to tin mm,
Gcorgo Herbert wnn walking to Salis- Bliould Imant the tmdjlnn itara (tn tviltllfn
years
bury ons oreUlng to Join n jaetlcal parCinA In ihf market ptao
ty when bo wet n poor man with av To fall, lutae noon.
Ft Rui Bhirmitn In lltwkliaa.
Iioorcr borso that had fallen wider hit
load. They wcro both In distress, and PnUMMER's 'oUEgrT
STORY.
JJr. Herbert pulled off hts coat and
helped thu mau to unload hts honro. Ho Mnda Thtm Drink t 111 natty Grate na4
SitrTtvett Them All.
llicu bu.d him aomo money aud left
A halo and hearty traveling mnn with
him. At his arriving nt Snllsbnry his
friends wondered nt bis coming Into phik skin iind whlto.halr n coudltlou
their company no soiled and dltcom of complotnu which, by the way, not
jioecd.
Ho explained tho causa, aud every Iratellng man Uvea toreaohwas
wheu ono romnrked that ba had dla Knowing his youth with a party of
parnged blmr.clf by so dirty an employ- younit and festive drummera.
Drinks
ment be answered tbat tho thought of wrro going round freely, urn! wheu ono
whut ho had done would prove ntnsio to of tho "boys" turned down hla glass
lilm at midnight and tbat tbo omttslou thero was ctutlderablo rruuotistroueo on
of It would bavo upbraided aud mado tho part of his oorapanlotiR at lila refusdiscord In bis conscience "For If I am al to bavo "just one mora."
bound to pray for all that ba iu dletreea
Tbo whlto balrrd man 'loielly out tba
ao far as It Is In my power I am to prao-tlo- dlsouHlon short sy saying, "That rewhat I pray for, and, let me tell minds mo."
yon, 1 would not willingly pass otto
Iho old drummer flicked tbo nibee
day cf wy Ufa wltbont comforting a sad from his cigar ntsd settled back iu his
soul or showing mercy, and I bites God chair. "It was n long time ago," eald
for this occasion. There nra tbo places ho, "and It was In tbo old Amcrlcau
In which to nttuuo one's coucclcncu to Ilotito In this olty. Thero were flva
midnight morlo."
young men seated in n room, just as wo
nro hero tonight, only they wcro nil feelax. i), tr, iu a,
ing 'pretty good, and thero wasn't any
Au eminent physician and Follow of old man around to bora thorn with n
tho Royal Society, seeing over tho door story. Hut nloug about midnight ono of
of a paltry utehouto, tho Crown aud tho party turned down his glass just aa
Thlttlo, by Malcolm MaoTavisb, M. I)., my young friend hero has done. Ho said
V. It. B., walked In and severely ro
ho bad bad enough, aud goodness knows
buked tho landlord for this presumptubo bad. His determination wns greeted
ous Insult to science Bonlfaco, with most hilariously as n good joko. IIo
proper respect, but with a flrmucss that steadily declined, bowovrr, though tho
showed bo bad boon n soldier, nssurod wluo was brought and set befcro htm,
tbo doctor that Uo meant 110 Insult to but tho taunts nud innneudoca of hiii
scicuco, "What right, tbeu," asked ho, comrades finally txntpevated him bo that
"bavo you to put up thoso letters nftir ho oxclnlmod rather petulantly, but halt
your iiameJ"
in fuu, 'Well, boys, I'll Join yon onco
"I have," answered tho landlord,"aa inoro If yon will drluk to nu carl grava
good a right to tbeto as your honor, as forme. Tho toast wbj proposed uproardrum major of tlio Itoyal Ecotsfust iously and drank standing. Out rome
bow after that tbo fun was uot so furl
leva. "Sanitarium.
ons. ThSogs quieted down, Tbo mcu
A reenllar r1lnf.
seemed to half realize (hat to drink ton
Tho ecutnllou of homcelckncns has man's death wasn't such u good joko
been Tarlously described, butuovermoro after oil, and ono by ono they mado exitrapblcally than by a little girl who, cuses and went off to bed. "
Hero tho old man paused.
mllea nwny from homo aud mamma, sat
heavy eyed and silent nt a hotel table
"Did tlio mau dlo?" queried ho who
Aren't you hungry, dear!" nskod had refused to "bavo another" with
her aunt, with whom sho was travel aomo Interest.
log.
"No," wnsthorcply. "Ho is thoonly
ono of tbo five now nlivo to tell tho tale "
"No."
--
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Kew York
In ft big bird store wber there are o(
Interest to wemeu, and we notice the
$&tdil. Th tly wltit-t-r Might wh yostoWeo Mib oM' e with' H Wmdlo hundreds of birds of iuauy kbtde
CerrBIIrAt.AWMH
'
(Im ie4d ei battle, od
bW
squawking, ftbitptiig mid fttnglnil following from 4 eetrsiptiadsntv wl.leh
bMrtiM 4tYsMfM in his
printed,
it
rtalh-the
editors
that
thero
is
was,
It
M
(4)oflti
eeMlw
tiny
be
!Qktto
buo that is freeM
tit
ltut
n mouse, Tho window is allot Mged treats upon sj , .alter of vital Importance
tlsem iet wisfc- It
e stay kls baud,
J
Hwt Oonvfintently LodM of
floor,
aoeend
tb
rosably
tt
window
containing birds ot varletiit sorii n, d to their MX! "The
in rood'
remedy for
driven buek.
M4 Iwett
xyr'Vi.. TVk iMMtmvLi wtM nrra dies-- Itiln ihn whert this is titt swwtal bnftioess at oiio side ot tho store Is lined with bird coup, colli ami broDcblllil'Mt I have
Anyttouw lathe Oily,
' Jtetker. U
5'
ioKk (o have esded ft tended ttv Uuols Mam's renrseenlntlvo cages ataoked np high all along. Bat been able to find , i Qhambttlnln's Cough
ko retreflt with the baloof vletory looked ere the letltf Mvwies, hiuded theio It! none that attract so ttmek at tottiedy. For family uie It hi sfi
Mi to liwvo secured ru ttndlstBrbed em took flte, with A 9uk Sot (ba others, tentlou ni tbo little tltmnnan rjlttlss equal. I gladly recommend It." 9&and
MM, OKO. t, BXAUintAKX,
Btllt BoMt
Vfttbatlon,
about tbtt storo nt will. At nlgbt It
rroprlttrtii.
wswbU Moons hm httH Battled "Ve will bare to tokoQ kip to Falls porohes on a gas fixture in the window, fiO oent bottles for sale by' J. V. llyron,
4. Newark, nnd to that it oomes book from lis vnrl
drnggltt.
lata hl quartera at Comis, A tonoh City, Vekt ColfttHbWi,
..
nttseked twrtrat stood with tears rtiu K, J., aud Brooklyn to t ibose four ous excursions by day.
Tlit Monlum
Customers that oome lit to buy birds
sin down bis face hi the dying wan redemsed, and hero ii one wo won't re
wm Mfttai Into the bouse,
it is tM wayi il and birdcages nnd bird seed and one
'Mr deem at all. xow
envelopo is thing and another never fall to notice
do
bet matter where
friend,'' Mld Uoon, "It M BotMfe&l
A welcome bit of newm The Kohie
e
K
naiAj
,oliii iio
...
Then, turning to n ftmnbw ot lili staff, addreseed tot the point is wheVe It tbotitmousa. The may not notice an cuma hotel at IAhViri lint Hprlncs,
!
B;lhltT,TfX
V altars to
Colonel Anderson, ha wtttli "Anderon, eoaifM frotnwbet poatoMoa issued It. other bird tbero individually, but their N. M . b&s been
yen knew I bare Always wished to dl A pottafflco can cmly redeem, enveloped attention is euro to bo attracted by tbls tbls famous retort may now ptecuie
w Ibis way, X Mope say ooentry v 111 tld Which It kas IsttHd Itself.. If an en ou a as it darts about, free among so sumptuous accommodations at resion
,ma justice." OnVy otiee his llp nalver veloiM skows on the faee ot it that somo many captives, and tbey art; likely to able prices. Tbo Monfexiinm can com
,
provide for teveial hundred
' ed and bli vole sbook m Uo mid,
Other office Isseed It, X eets't give yon rrollo at it, thoy are so pleased with It, fortably
guests.
And sometimes children, looking in at
to wy mother" and ekes stopped, while oaah for it.
Las Vegas Hot Sprlnpa tt one of the
be etrugaled to retain ooiFoanre.
"Han look at & ofte. Here in tba tbo windows ot tho bird store, oome In few really tatlifactory Itocky Mountain
'After ten dava rotam to iell tbo clerk that one of the birds resorts. It baa every essentia! -- the
"gbahop, " bo said m bis eye fsll en eoruw Is a note,
,
JOHX ORAM & enrx, Pr?'t
bl
tup's face, "remember me to lit. Blank-- Falls Oily, HeU' Ktl has got loose.
rlxbt altitude, a perfect climate, attract
When St hna nothing else (0 do, tbo ive surroundings, medl inal waters
yoar !itec" tba famous Heater ditly the 2falls Citf podffloe inned
OIHIHO, M, til
0CC01II OIPOT
Wen hope, Pitt' nleoo, to wbota Moon that, and you will bavo to go there to titmouse sits on Ha gas pipe perch and end smnte OMiortunliy for recreation.
WW engaged, Life was fast nnd visibly get it redeemed if you are fond oJ long perks Us bead this way aud that and The Ideal plaeo for a var ntlop outing.
Jioumi-iriexeurtiiMi lU Keu on sale
.'. , rlakloff. but bo told, "I feel
ndieled Itt flflt.
Tka flamsitreUI Mill h
ytU bo dittanoe economy ot that eort. to1These looks onabout. Somotlme It whets Its Inquire
of local agent Saala l"e lloute.
oavelopes hero with no'Rnttim
roto beak
the goo pipe. Every bow and
I tew I ftball be long dying;,"
'
But b waa not. Death come swiftly may have been issued by coma olbor then It drubes off wrniovrhere. It It
4
A Our for I.ume Uncle.
and nlmrwt Mialesily.
7ntpp! In a oltlc, but wo have no means of know wants a drink, it perches on tbo rim of
lug
Hero
goldfish
tako
"My daughter wheu recoverlug from
is a
globe for homo nqunrlums
Mldlw's desk, bo ffij canrledby tba
tbera en faltb.
it and
lleht of tofobec to a grava battlly daft one marked, 'Return to P. O. tox B,8B0, and stock for them are sold heroes well au attack of fsvsr, was a great sufferer
IlodiinirUr" for CommtttUI
In tba elUdtil et Cornjin, md far off Kew York city.1 Wo will tako that, for as birds no doubt to tbo great surprise from pain In the back and blps," write
ind CatlUmta
TrvIt
to tb MQtb,
tba Borrowing oflloert wo evidently issaed lit. Tho prlnclplo of tbo goldOshes and certainly to that louden Qrover, of Sardli, Ky. "After
lUUt, $l0prdj
dood rocnd tbo grave ot their dead is elmpla, uvea if it workings look of tho human beholders, who wouder utlng
quit a number of remedies wltb,
ehler, conld bo beard from tluio to time oompllcated."
tbnt it doesn't fait in, It bos to bend
Tho reporter reminded the clerk that over so
to reach tbo water. Hot it out any benrflt tho trUu 6ti bnttle of
tbo wend of StmU't stauir, yet In aulltn
Uadir Ksw KsntgtmtBtllt
!Tbat
. retreat
If )aaao Insaoital bo bad raluwxl one edTtlopa altcgstbcr. gtts U, and wben it has taketi Us fill It rhambarlslu's Fain Bul'm, aud It has
The clerk took.lt up and, looked at it. flashes back to Its perch on tbo plpo in glvsn entire relief." Chamberlain's
la WOlfe'a hollo llaett
It bad no "Itetern to" nofo In (ho cor- tho window.
d bort were ihe pryrnl rro etld.
I'aln Balm Is also a certain cur for
t'nf
And wo pot net word of torrow,
ner, but the tin rao and address wero
Tho tltmouso catches spiders and otb rbeumatlim.
Bold by J, P. llrroo
But wtMiiiftlj
on tUv tut ttwt irn
vhamr: iykkms rrap'r
printed on It.
or inseots, and It feeds In tbo larger drugght.
yon
comes
cages
n
tee,
goes
under
that
Oas Bleek teatb of Depot, Stmlng, K. K,
"Well,
,
when it will. It
in nnd out
AnJ wo tll
tlioojlit of tli morrow,
diffemut rulo," bo continued. "Tbo ot tbem between tbo bars with perfect
QHarantlno Kalixd,
Wo fiouht m it hollowJ tl titrrmr bod
GLASS
idea Is to redeem envelopes which bavo case. It Is a very little bird, even with
'
dliarantlne restrictions at Now Ortsaus
A4 mtiootliwl down hU lonol pillow
ItuioatM fllM for elin roomi,
ihi InftDd ttio tMDjei' would trc3 o'r boon mlsdircotod by accident. This tnou its plumogd in Us natural form. With have been withdrawn aud the Southern
dt ilia dit or n iinrio oi iidih
has spoiled this envelopo to help on bis its feathers pressed against Its sides it Paclllo company Is
hlihcd,
icriul labr Board In
now running both
,,Aiid wo tar wiy on ttio blltoif,
loatbtra Hn Utile.
business, sending It to some correspond
mu get through n very narrow space
freight
passenger
aud
over
that
builuets
Oorablll Xtfapslao.
cut loolotcd with a letter asking for it botwesn the bars of a parrot's cage, for
bustucea order likely. Uoaxpocted tbo example with eato. There aro in tho pnmilar winter route. NeW Orleans bat
WHISTLE DEAFNE88.
other man to use tbls envolcpo only in window n number of parrota' cages in a shaken off the yellow plague and Is now
DEWING
witting to him and to keep blm in mind row. Tbo tltmouso nlmost files through ready to offer the traveler her usual
This Is mo of lb fnost Inter
Btraoc QImmo Wlilctt.AtUeh Loco. of it ho printed bis address on ii . Ho these cages, stopping In each perhaps to
HtfS.il k.tfoLLlHS. rrjrUtrt.
of aaiitbern cities and one going
JBollr Xflglnoofii
did not intend to furnlth free stampa eat of tbo parrots' food, but thoy never esting
OHtt auould not fall to teo the tfescSnt
"Hallway anrgcona are laarnlug many for bis business acquaintances unlets bo molest
I'arrots that would blto at City.
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS
new facta in regard to tba pbyaieal
got tbem bank ou letters to blmwlf, the finger ot a man wbo should put bis
WMnttil to Trade.
of railway caploytM," anld Ills correspondent
you in this cats
onoogh
to
hand near
the outsldo ot their
DT TUB JMUHTOK WHXI.
3. K. Wntwaof CbiccgonttbBgoutbMtt. either did not send blm on order or sent cage stand back In fright or sheer
Jiomo of tlx room, pltMoreil and pa
UICMINQ, K.M.
"llectiutly tliti railway oorgoeua of It in a now envelope. Now yod want to amaxement when tho little tltmouso pered, two Ul well nt duor; In county Hllver Afe
tbo United States bold n national con- get back 3 cents. Tho business man dashes in and perches on their feed cup, aeat, town In Lvgan, county, Colorado
vention in Chicago, and oca. night I spfnt that 9 cents simply to boom bis
new xoric nun,
Alio 200 acre or good land near ratno FRENCH LOUIE DIKING
beard an Intereitinc chat in tbo lobby business. Undo Sam is not booming
town. Want email ranch near Damlnc
msvcu Louie, i er.
or a noui by tomo ot tuotn. Tbo uitl any oua' buslneea, even to tbs extent
A Uooa ImiMuon.
with sbaep; mint b tiUtitr of water and
day
wes
nrtlst
Tcraul opinion among them wai that it of 8 cents, except where nil iht.ro allko
on
amateur
Tbo otbor
OhJ bout,
Addieai, iiuom i. Jtlnk yiRBT-OLABMiTllfO tfALLi
t
la Jmt an Iroiortnut that tbocnraof tbrongh general prosperity. Youcnnuot producing soma rapid skotobos to nmuea
11 13
a, Trinidad, Cnl.
Freth Oytrs In every styls,
ntilroed employeoa, and partlonlnrly get that envelopo redeemed nny whore." bis children. Ho drew n sketoh of n hen
'ttio cara of locomotiro ouglniitra, ahonld
Tbo reporter thanked tho clerk. After so nntumlly that when it was nttcrwnra
Totter,
nnd Kcrcnm.
tTSAll the Dellcaclst ot the season to
1)6 acHutmcauy teateu for imtorol or no
calculating tho cost ot n trip to Nebra- thrown lu the waste paper basnet : Mia Tito intonsi Itching nndamartlng.lncl
order at meit retonable rato.
qulrod defect na that tholr oyta tlioold ska Georgia, Newark and Brooklyn nnd there London
uent to tnese diseases, is instantly alia
of Gold Ave, nnd Vint SI
Corner
br nnnlvlni Chauiborlaln's Eva
m ivtita tor poatioia color biinaucf. comparing It with tbo valuo of tbo four
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
'wuuiia aeaiuaa' it now ft common stamped envolopes which might bo re.iavo beon permanently cured by It, It
diaeoso antonit
railroad employees. deemed by it ho concluded it was cheapIs equally efficient for itching plies and
Many
n
railroad
ou
occldaatconld
to
envelopes
tbo
w
drop
er
In
tho
trnod
wholo
."ir.-a ravoruo remeuy ror soro ninnie
to tlil peculiar 'whlatlo deafneu' if tho wasto paper basket, No w York Sun,
ohnpiied hands, chilblains, frost blted
ce., rmpt
til dMA.f l.v tnriiiil tlfr. tvliltih lirAVftnlt il(ca
tbo truth were known. This dlaetuo
and cbronlo sore eyes, 33 ct. per box.
African nnd Work.
tlon and permits food to ferment and putrlly In
stake tbo ear ot n looomotivo ciifilnecr
Best Eating House In Doming,
All hard labor, all rough and un- tli stomach. Then follow dliilucu, lieadiehe,"
BcusltiTO to tbo aoondi by which bo la
l)r, CndyM Condition Powders, nro
' f iiniiioillatoly surrounded, but entirely skilled labor, is, cud owing to tbo heat
just what a hor?o need whon in bad
rasan otstehs in stzkt sttle.
rr 4 i tk f innAtiimo tf nil nihiv Itiniit
ot tbo cllmato mutt be, douo by Muck,
condition. Tonic, blood pnrlfler and
iXr-A-II
Id n.lfc.tln of (ha Mtton lo tidtr al
rennlfiiRo. They nre not food but
"Thfi Htim rouilltion il nttm nlv. nnd In n new country like Malabeleland
aisit rnaionatilt la,
modiclno and tho nest In uto to put n
.vlin pnn tho blacks, though tbey can sometimes
mmA fttnntw Imltri
OufLDino,
DEMING
Woauaxn
horse
S3
prima
condition.
in
Price
most
to
Induced
aro
laud,
bo
the
till
jH ; ,bonr atlsbt uoIks when tbo air is Indcu
cents per pnekago.
and,
nervonineai,
omlna,
:
v-They
underground.
to
working
averse
(t)i tbo clatter of hammer upon Iron
11
not relieved, blUout fever Wm
Sold by J. P. llyron, HrtiirsUt.
plates, wntio tnry aro inienttbio to tbo ero only beginning to use money, aud
K.
11 g
Wood polwnlo. Hood's
,MIIMllJliJa III Ull
tbey do not want tbo things which
somo aounds in quiet enrronndlug
Ii ittmulato th ltamt.cn.
Inew. eon
coniotlve engineers aometliuca bavo do money buys. Tho wants of a native liv route the liter, eure beartaolij.bydlit
FOTJG KINQ, Proprietor.
rant. ..BoW Mi drtit.W.
tlpaUon, iq.
fectlvo oars that can detect tllRbt nontids ing with bis trllw ana cultivating meal- Tbe
oa y 1'tU to tax w lb liood's twriaia-in- .
;''
indioatlnct imperfect working ot tbo inn-- , ies or Kofllr corn nro confined to n barosS
Class
A
Houso.
cbinery, ercn wbllo the bell is rluginR (tkln cloak) cr tomo pieces of cotton.
or tbo wblstlo blowing or both aro 111 The prospect of lwvlug bis tribe to go
Thoro U more Catarrh lu tblt Kclloc
Oystora In ovary ntyle nnd nil
ana worit in n mino in o.'ar mat no
nto. A lccomotiTO engineer Urn afflict
YEAR.
oi
tho country than all other dlttaiei
iuo uoiicnoiee or mo Boa-Bwages
can
buy
way
ho
wherowitb
earn
ed should lm rollaTed ot duty fornwbilo
to order,
'
tofother,
VOnLD-WIDnut
ClflCUUTION.
c;o.
E
br,?
until
tho
and
tor
last
does
not
be
things
no
fw
tbnt
until tbo car bni recovered Its normal
at all hours DAY and NiOIIT
years was auppoted to be incurable. For
0,tn
condition, enabling It to dlterlrainato at cuco eppcal to blm.
Twenty Paces; Weekly) Illustrated.
Tba wblto men, anxious to cot to a great many years doctors pronounced
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LATEST SPRINGS STYLES.

Nothing llko tbo variety wo ntiow In HHIHT
Dunne tbe pael week, we added 160
Crash and Novelty PBES8 SKIRTS,
WA18TS etui bo fouiuUii tba south, Wo 1so havo ltotnan Stripped
all latest stylos, and lu all new shades
west. All now styles made of the
Uudnr Bktrts, at tlm You
and ohecke, also in black, full tailor
most popular wueh Bluff. Orgatidtoe,
can't boy tho material and
tnadOj out full width and velvet bound,
L'twtiB, Lappota nnd Qlugliuuifl, de
We believe wn have a larger and bethave ono amde for less tlmti
taobed Oolluu. uil eisee, all etyllalily
ter ssijortBiaiit, than all stores in
uihdc, rloh ulofjitnt gooda nnd at
prices yon will consider reasonable.
Grant I'ouuty combined,

Our now Embroideries and Torchon Laces aro In, Our now Valonoionno and Silk Laces, wilt
bo In, not later than Saturday, It is tho largest and most elegant
v
assortment ever shown hero.
Mail orders aro given
prompt ik careful attention,
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